Apporto Pilot

Pilot Ended
The Apporto pilot has ended. A big thank you to all who participated for your feedback!

Looking for info on PrideDesktop? Visit our PrideDesktop knowledge base page.

What is this?
Apporto delivers cloud based virtual desktop and apps through your Internet browser. This application is in a pilot stage and is not currently for general use.

Who is using this?
Members of EdTech and select faculty members are currently evaluating the application.

How do I get started?
2. Click Login.

Welcome to your virtual computer lab.
Click here to sign in using your Hofstra account.
Log in
3. When prompted, enter your Hofstra Username and Password and click **Login**.

![Login form image]

4. Click the **Launch** button under **Full Desktop** or **MS Project 2016**. **Full Desktop** will give you a Windows virtual computer (similar to PrideDesktop) with ArcGIS, Global Mapper, SPSS, MS Project installed. **MS Project** will launch a stand-alone virtual app for MS Project.

![Virtual app launch image]

5. When you're done with your virtual computer session just close your browser (or the tab with Apporto in your browser) to end the session.

### How do I get help?

Having trouble using Apporto? Email **StudentHelp@Hofstra.edu** and let us know what issue you are experiencing.